Advanced Steel & Crane, Inc. is a company based in the United States Midwest offering steel utility
poles, lattice structures and substation steel.
www.advancedsteelinc.com
Aluma-form, Inc. specializes in innovative, custom-engineered overhead utility and communications
solutions. We offer industry-leading fiberglass, aluminum, and apitong wood products for the electric
utility and communications industries. Our customers recognize Aluma-Form® products for their unique
designs, high quality, fair prices, and the superior customer service that accompanies each one.
www.alumaform.com
½” – 8” PVC conduit fittings and elbows. SCH40, SCH80, DB120. Manufacturer of Cortek ½” – 8”
PVC cellular core conduit U651 90°C rated schedule 40, schedule 80.
www.heritageplastics.com
Utility market designed Fiber Optic accessories, cabinets, splices and connectivity products.
www.charlesindustries.com
Theft resistant grounding systems for electric utilities. Enhanced corrosion resistance of grounding
system for longer life and much better retention of designed capacity. Laser etched company name
with each order prevents removal along with appearance of Steel vs Copper.
www.conduground.com
Manufacturer of HDPE pipe, duct and cable in conduit products. Corrugated, plenum, riser, couplers,
Bull-line pull tapes, cable lubricants and cable cleaners. Installation equipment including reel trailers.
www.duraline.com
Elaspeed splicing and terminations. PryCam acble diagnostics systems. ACSR/ACSS/AAC secondary
overhead and 600U URD products. 15/25/35KV URD EPR/EAM/TRXLPE insulations.
www.prysmaingroup.com www.generalcable.com
Low volt and medium voltage insulation piercing splice systems for overhead and underground cable.
Spacer and tree cable splices. Shear bolt connector systems. Rock pole anchor and line stress relief
systems. www.sicameusa.com
We have offices located in Denver, Colorado and Phoenix, Arizona. Coverage areas for our disparate product offerings vary from
statewide Colorado, statewide Arizona, statewide New Mexico, statewide Utah, statewide Wyoming, and metro El Paso.
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